Information on Field visits organized in village Ujwa (Zone L), Puth Khurd (Zone N), Bawana
(Zone N) and Bajitpur Thakran (Zone N) for the purpose of Land Pooling:

The Public Outreach program initiated by DDA to create awareness among landowners for
Land Pooling has now taken full swing and field camps were organized in collaboration with NIUA and
local stakeholders at village Ujwa on 13.07.2019 (Saturday) and villages Puth Khurd, Bawana and
Bajitpur Thakran on 14.07.2019 (Sunday). The officials of the Planning Department, Land Management
Department, DDA and National Institute of Urban Affairs (NIUA) interacted with more than 2000
landowners/ farmers/ stakeholders in the awareness programme, throughout the weekend.

Field campaign at village Ujwa on 13.07.2019 (Saturday)

At the outset, presentations were given by the Planning Department, DDA, explaining the broad
aspects of the Land Policy, highlighting the major benefits of planned development. Further, details
regarding the technical aspects of pooling such as the concept, terms for participation, participation
process, eligibility criteria, how the development of land will be taken up, etc. were explained in detail.
Later, representatives of NIUA presented the model sector layouts to the farmers/ landowners,
explaining the conceptual drawings as prepared by them and the benefits of participating in the Policy.

Field campaign at village Puth Khurd on 14.07.2019 (Sunday)

Field campaign at village Bawana on 14.07.2019 (Sunday)

Field campaign at village Bajitpur Thakran on 14.07.2019 (Sunday)

To make these sessions more interactive and to encourage full participation from the
landowners, Question-Answer sessions were carried out, wherein various queries were raised by the
landowners. These queries were clarified by DDA and NIUA officials together, marking another
successful establishment of contact from the ground zero. Maximum participation was observed from
the villagers present in the discussion and they assured they will participate in the pooling process and
try to make their sector qualify for further development. The discussion ended with a vote of thanks from
the villagers. Further, DDA intends to organize more field camps wherein senior level officers will be
participating to interact with the landowners/ stakeholders.

